
• 
BEFORE THE RAILROAD cO~r.~SSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFOFUU A 

) 
In the Matter of th~ A?plieation or ) 
DUCOR-CALIFORNIA HOT SPRINGS TELEPHONE ) 
~ro TELECRAPH CO:.!?ANY, .l Cll.liforni~ ) 
Corporation, tor an order authorizing ) 
tran~fer of itz properti~~ to H. E. ) 
Roome and Ina. ~ool:1e, huzband a .. :'ld wife, ) 
as joint owner~~ ) 
---------------------------) 
BY THE CO!'.2crSSION: 

Application No. 25973 

OPINIO!~ A.~D ORDER 

In thi~ application Dueor~:alifornia Hot Springs Telephone and 

Telegraph CompanY', a ")ublle util1ty, o~ra.ting exchtl.nge al'ld message toll 

tele;>hone :5ervice in IU'ld about Ducor a."ld California Hot Springs in Tulare 

CO~~"lt7, California, reque3t~ an order of the Railroad Commission authorizing 

th~ tran:5fer of it~ telephone ~roperties to H. B. Roome ~d Ina Roome, husband 

Ducor-California Hot SprL"l~s Telephone and Telegraph Company haz 

out::lta.ndin~ 4,100 shares of cll.?ital :stock of the par value or $1 each. or 
this ~toek, 2,000 :hares are ~NneC by H. 3. Roome, 2,000 s~~re~ bv I~ Roome 

and 100 share~ by their son, Leon Roome. The stock is held by the former 

owner thereof as security for the pa'~ent of the balance due on the purch~e 

price of the stock. The pre~ent ownerz still owe Z2,OOO of the ~5,OOO pur-

cha~e price. 

The ~tockholders of Ducor-California Hot Springs Telephone and 

Tele~raoh Com~an~ have concluded to dissolve the corporation and di,tribute 

all of its as~ets to H. B. Roooe and Ina Roome, husband and wife, as joint 

own"'r~. Ina Roome i:s no'; Pr."ident and M~na.~er of applicant corporation. No 

ch~nge in th'" mana~ment, op~ration' or rate3 will follow the tr~rer of the 

oroperti~~ to H. B. Roomp, Md Ina Roome. 
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To retund the L~debt~dne~~ cue on said ~tock purchase, H. B. Room~ 

and Ina Roome ask permissio~ to issue to Thaddeus B. Houghton and hi~ sister, 

Eliza.beth H. Guthrie, their $2,000 note with interest payable at the rate of 

5% per a~~~ The orincipal and ~~t~rest are payable in monthly installments 

or $50 per month. The payment ot th~ noto will De securod by a cha~t¢l mort-

gage on the telephone propertie~. A copy of the noto and chattel mortgage are 

filed in this application as Exhib1t liB:' 
The Commission has conSidered applicants' requests and is of the 

opinion that a public hearing is not n~oe~sary in this matter; that the trans-

fer ot the properties should be a~thorized; that the issue of the note here~~ 

authorized 1s necess~r.1 for the purpose of refunding ~~debtedness, and that 

this application should be granted subject to the provisions of thi~ Opinion 

and Ord~r, ther~fore 

IT IS ORDERED that Ducor-California Hot Springs Teleohone and 

Tolegraoh Company ~e, and it is hereby, authorized to transfer, aft~r the 

effective date her~o! and on or b~fore June 30~ 1944, the telephone properties 

referred to in this appl1c~tion to H. B. Roome and Ina Roome, as joint owners, 

and H. B. Roome and InA Roo~e are h~reby authorized to acq~re and operate 

!Il.id telephone properties, a~ joint owner~, and to issue for the purpose of 

refunding a $2,000 indebte~~e3$, a p~o~ssory note in the a~ount of $2,000, 

with 1ntere~t at the r~te of 5% per ~~um, ~aid prineipal and interest to be 

payable in monthly installments of $;0, and to execute a chattel mortgage to 

secure the pA:rment of 3a1d note. ar.c ~~ ehattel mortga.ge to ~ in sub.stan-

tially the ~~~e ror~ a~ the note and chattel mortgage filed in this application 

IT IS ru,RT~~ ORDERED th6t the authority herein granted is ~ubject 

to the following eonditions: 

1. That th~ ~utho~it~ g~ant~d to execute a chattel ~ortga~ 
is for the purpo~e of this ~roe~edL~ only, and is grant~d on~ 
in so far as thi, Co~~s:ion has jurisdiction under th~ Public 
Utilitie, Aet~ and is not intended ~s an approval of s~id L~stru
ment ~s to ~ch other legal requ1roment~ to which it may be sub~ect. 
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2. Th3t th~ con~ideration paid oy H. B. Roome ~~d Ina Roome 
for said propertie~ shall not be urged a~ a measure of value of 
s~id telephone propertie~ for the purpose or fixing rates. 

,; That within thirty. days after the transfer of the tele-
~hone propertie~ under the authority herein granted, H. B. Roome 
~~d Ina Roome srAll file with the Railroad Comm1~sion a certified 
copY' or c,t),ch in:3trument or conveya."1ce u.~der whieh theY' acq,uire 
and hold title to ~uch properties and a copY' or the note and a 
copY' or the chattel mortgage ~Aecuted by them under the authority 
h~rein er~ted in ~rt payment for such properties. 

4. That H. B. Roome and Ina Roome shall file with the 
Railroad Co~~~~~on, not later than the fifth day immediately 
precedir~ the tran~fer of said telephone properties, a notice 
that theY' adopt the tariff schedul~ includir.g rate~ and rule~ 
and r~p,ulations then operative in the service territory of the 
Ducor-~liforni~ Hot Springs T~leohone and Telegraph Company, 
a corooration. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that th~ authoritY' herein granted ~hall beeome 

tfrective when H. B. Room~ and Ina Roome hav~ paid the minimum fe~ prescribed 

by Section 57 ot the Public Utilitie: Act, which ~ fee is twenty-five 

dollars. 

1944. 


